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News o f 1942 Tells of Churchbells in England, 
Gray Hair, ‘Steaming Stars’ and a Breath Holder

T By CLIFF LANGE
R eleased  by W estern Newspaper Union.

During the past year news of the Allies battling the Axis, 
war production, conscription, wage-price-labor control 
measures, all have shoved many stories to the back 
pages. Stories that might have been “played up” more 
if they happened during^  
peacetime. The following is
a quick summary of some of 
those many news-shorts, and 
human interest stories.

JANUARY

Dr. Howard E. Wilson in an ad
dress in New York city said that 
most Americans are guilty of “geo
graphic illiteracy” and that H itler’s 
successes were made possible be
cause of his knowledge of the geog
raphy and economics of the nations 
he intended taking under his “pro
tection.”

Later on two Boston, Mass., 
doctors, Herbert D. Adams and 
Leo V. Hand reported that a 
man, operated on for a lung ail
ment, whose heart had stopped 
beating for 20 minutes, was 
brought back to life and in good 
condition. They had kept his 
brain and the rest of the body 
supplied with oxygen.

FEBRUARY

Many of you have seen in the mov
ies, or heard on the radio the per
sonality known as the “Voice of Ex
perience." He was Marion Sayle 
Taylor. “Was” is the correct verb, 
for he died February 1 at the age of

53, from a heart attack, in Holly
wood.

In a middle of the month meet
ing, Dr. John W. Studebaker, U. S. 
commissioner of education, told a 
meeting of 1,500 educators in the 
E ast that schools must modify their 
course of studies. Schools should 
add technical courses, stress health 
education and Latin America.

Down in Puebla, Mexico, the As- 
trophysical congress was told that 
the Milky Way system is 180 mil
lion billion miles from the sun. Sci
entists meeting at Columbia univer
sity, New York, were told by Prof. 
Roger Williams, University of Tex
as, that an abundant supply of vita
mins promotes “intellectual keen
ness” and also are “Capable of fos
tering morality.”

MARCH

Hold your breath on this one: 
Eugene J . Frechette Jr ., 20, 
New Haven, Conn., junior at 
Wesleyan university, Middle- 
town, Conn., brought honors to 
his Alma Mater by establishing 
a record by holding his breath 
for 20 minutes, 5 seconds in a 
laboratory test. OK, let out your 
breath now. What did your wife 
say when you told her that one?
A New Jersey building contractor, 

Claude Habberstad, tried out some

A m azing Ways to Do Amazing Things 
Shown in Record of 1942 Accidents

In the topsy turvy year of 1942 one bit of Americana re
gained unchanged. Unusual accidents kept on happening as 
usual, <v— -----------------------------------

A roundup by the National Safety 
Council, Chicago, 111., of dizzy mis
haps for the year reveals that war 
or no war, a lot of people found time 
to do amazing things in amazing 
ways. For instance:

Saleslady Bessie Swank of 
Bridgeton, N. J ., tried valiantly 
to lit a small girdle on a plump 
customer. She tugged so hard 
she was taken to the hospital 
with a severe back injury. The 
customer took the girdle.
Eugene B. Grabbe of Denver has 

never beep « circus trapeze per- 
tl*mer, but he OOMid be. Washing 
vvin^pws f  the seve..tl, floor o{ the 
U. S. N;dional Bank buudiog be 
started u fall as the buckle on »M 
safety bell gave way. Grabbe hurled

of Controversy 
Whether u ,e “ jtV.” method of 

dousing incendiary hmbs was 
better than the “ spray' method 
which the Office of Civ&m De
fense had come out for a 
week previous, was settled tav  
vor of the ‘ je t” method in NtV i 
York on July 30, 1941., when two ' 
army sergeants doused a four- 
pound incendiary bomb in 15 sec
onds with a three-eighths inch 
stream of water.

himself backward with such force 
that he floated through the air with 
the greatest of ease, cleared a 16- 
foot space and landed on his feet atop 
an adjacent four-story building. He 
broke both legs, but considered him
self lucky.

Joe Konecny of Great Bend, Kan., 
had stored his car in a garage at 
Little Rock, Ark., to make an auto 
trip with a friend. As he and his 
friend were driving along near 
Mountain Home, Ark., their car col
lided head-on with another machine. 
Both cars were w icked . When Ko
necny crav»’̂ d from the wreckage 
anfj î ,oKed at the other car, he saw 
mat it was his own. It had been 
stolen from the Little Rock garage. 
Joe got legal “revenge.”

Wrong Girl.
Wallace D. Smith of Louis

ville, Ky., was flying an air
plane at a low altitude when he 
saw a girl he thought he knew.
He waved at her. She waved 
back. Pleased but distracted, 
Pilot Smith flew his plane into 
a tree top, an electric light wire 
and another tree top, where he 
ended his trip. He shinnied 
down, hurried to the girl to as- 

he*; he wasn’t hurt. She 
\ U,e »*e had thought 

He a totaI stranger,
distracted again.

If you haven't got one of these 
cards, you aren 't driving your car— 
at least legally.

new wooden tires he had made. He 
drove 75 miles an hour on a con
crete highway and said the tires 
should last for 12,000 to 15,000 miles 
if the speed was kept down.

APRIL

Somehow or other, as the flies are 
scanned of this year’s news, it seems 
that vitamins received more than 
usual amount of news-coverage. For 
instance: The para-amino-benzoic
acid of the vitamin B complex 
known as paba, (easier to say, too) 
was given to 30 gray-haired prison 
inmates. It restored the original col
or of the hair in more than two- 
thirds of the cases in eight months. 
The "libido” in almost all of the 
cases, varying in age from 29 to 57, 
was greatly increased.

“ In a m arriage between Ger
man and Jew the German would 
get by far the better of the bar
gain.” That is what Dr. Ashiey- 
Montague, Philadelphia, had to 
say before a meeting of anthro
pologists at Harvard. Another 
blast at the Nazi racial theory 
“ myth.”

MAY

Here are a few of the Pulitzer 
Prize winners, as announced by Co
lumbia university: Meritorious pub
lic service by a newspaper prize 
went to the £.os Angeles Times; best 
national reporting award went to 
Louis Stark of the New York Times; 
local reporting prize to Stanton Del- 
aplane of the San Francisco Chroni
cle; Ellen Glasgow's novel, “In This 
Our Life” also took first award.

On the 25th anniversary of his 
consecration as bishop, Pope Pius 
broadcast to the world, appealing 
for peace. He said, in part: "The 
family is sacred; it is the cradle 
not only of children but also of the 
nation, of its force and its glory. 
Do not let the family be alienated 
or diverted from its high purpose 
assigned to it by God.”

JUNE

According to the U. S. census bu
reau, more than 38 million persons 
25 years old, or older, completed at 
least eight years of grade or ele
mentary school. More than 18 mil
lion in the same classification had 
finished high school.

And another thing, said Dr. 
McLaughlin of the University of 
Michigan, “exploding” stars 
don’t actually explode. They just 
merely “ let oil a little steam .”
At the end of this month the na

tion faced a shortage of 50,000 teach
ers, especially in mathematics and

physics. The draft, higher wages in 
industry were the cause of many 
schools deciding to close in 1943.

JULY

Russian composer Shostakovich’s 
Seventh symphony which he dedi
cated “ to our struggle against F as
cism, to our future victory, to my 
native city, Leningrad” was heard 
for the first time in the U. S. when 
played by the NBC symphony or
chestra conducted by Arturo Tosca
nini in New York City.

Dr. Grinnel Jones, and co-work
er Dr. Juda, both of Harvard, an
nounced the perfection of a new fire- 
resisting chemical which can be 
sprayed or painted on wood to make 
it practically fire-proof. OK for 
plastic planes?

AUGUST

This sounds as though it is not 
m eant to be, but it is all in earnest. 
A witness, known only as Mr. Mur
ray, testified before a senate mili
tary  sub-committee on making con
crete cargo-carrying submarines to

furore in the medical world, is to 
be taught in six New York hospitals. 
Sister Elizabeth Kenny, an Austra
lian, is director of a University of 
Minnesota clinic.

NOVEMBER

If the kids read this in the 
newspapers they would have be
gun “ to write their congress
men.” The news article referred 
to stated the American Medi
cal association's council on foods 
and nutrition suggested con
sumption of sugar in candy and 
soft drinks which are low in 
nutritional value be limited.
As for Stalin, over in war-torn 

Russia, things might have seemed 
a little brighter when he was told 
that Sergei, acting Patriarch, has 
conferred the official blessing of the 
Russian Orthodox Church on him. 
Sergei is a native of Polish terri
tory taken over by the Russians. 
Josef Stalin was called “the divine
ly anointed leader of our armed and 
cultural forces.”

Celebrating the British victory in 
Egypt, church bells in England rang 
between 9 a. m. and noon on Sun-

These are said to be the graves 
of four of the six Nazi saboteurs who 
landed on Long Island and Florida 
beaches. Neither friends nor rela
tives claimed the bodies.

save steel. In case you have doubts, 
rem em ber that Sen. Josh Lee said 
he is convinced of the plan's feasi
bility.

Yale university announced the 
award of 10 scholarships to la
bor union leaders. They’ll start 
to school next February and un
dertake a research project on 
the development of trade unions. 
There was no statement as to 
whether the “continuous mem
bership” and “check off” clauses 
were in the awards.

SEPTEMBER

day, November 15. Some of them 
rang for the first time since Dun
kerque in June, 1940, when it was 
decreed that they should be rung 
only as an invasion warning.

DECEMBER

Along comes this month and you 
are told, according to London AP 
reports, an unpublished Sherlock 
Holmes story, “The Man Who Was 
Wanted,” was found by Adrian Co
nan Doyle, son of the writer. He 
said his father didn’t want it pub
lished because it just wasn't up to 
“scratch.”

You old-timers remember the Po
lice Gazette, don’t you? It has been 
barred from the mails by the post 
office department. Lascivious, lewd 
m aterial was the reason given. 1

OCTOBER

Charles Van Hefty, a Chicago 
war plant engineer, served as 
an example to hundreds of other 
motorists in that city, and cities 
all over the nation. He had 
hoarded 85 gallons of gasoline 
Just before the recent gas ra
tioning went into effect. Neigh
bors kicked. Police investigat
ed. Firemen supervised his 
pouring the gas down the sewer 
while they shot streams of wa
ter after It. Hefty was out 16
bucks.

Chick Tissue Kept Alive 
In Tube Over 31 Years

On January 17, 1912, Dr. Alex
is Car re II took a piece of tissue 
from the heart of a chick em
bryo. That piece of tissue is 
stili alive, after 31 years, In a 
giass jar at the Lederle Labors- 

Pearl Jfiver, Rockland 
• In terms of

The Sister Elizabeth Kenny meth
od of treating infantile paraiy**® by 
hot applications, massage and eX‘ 
ercisc, which has caused so niuen

tories, 
county.

.human life, the UOo*~ 
than 200 years old. It Is kept 
alive by continual “feedings" of 
new tissue.
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TH E STORY SO FA R : C harlo tte
(C herry ) R aw lings, an  o rp h an  a t Saint 
D orothea’s conven t school since she was 
seven, know s a lm o s t nothing of her early  
h istory  bu t h as  g ra d u a lly  rea lized  th a t 
like o th e r g irls  a t  the  school she has no 
fam ily. She questions w h e th er she has 
the rig h t to h e r fa th e r’s nam e. Judge  
Judson M arslibanks  and  E m m a  H askell, 
housekeeper for w ealthy  M rs. Porteous 
P o rte r in San F ran c isco  a re  h e r g u a rd 
ians. When C h erry  is tw en ty  E m m a 
gets her a sec re ta r ia l  job w ith M rs. P o r
te r but gees first to the M arshbanks 
m ansion, m eeting  the ju d g e ’s young wife, 
F ran , and his rich  n iece, Am y, d au g h te r 
rf his b ro th e r F red , now dead . Life a t 
Mrs. P o r te r ’s becom es m onotonous, and 
Cherry is th rilled  w hen Kelly C oates, an 
r r t is t ,  sends h e r a box of candy . She 
Is jea lous w hen he b rin g s  F ra n  to a p a rty  
f.t M rs. P o r te r ’s. E m m a  te lls  C herry  
tha t her s is te r  C h arlo tte  w as C h erry ’s 
m other. Kelly ta k e s  C herry  along so 
F ran  can  v isit his studio  and  C herry  
senses th a t  he is very  m uch in love with 
F ran , but soon he te lls  C herry  despond
ently th a t F ra n  has p rom ised  the judge 
F’le will not see him  any  m ore . M rs. 
P o rte r d ies, leav ing  C herry  $1,500, and 
she lea rn s  from  M arsh b an k s th a t  his 
b ro ther, F red , who w as A m y’s fa the r, 
was a lso h e r fa th e r . C herry , m uch de
pressed , phones K elly, who tak e s  h e r to 
his studio and  co m fo rts  her. They ag ree  
to chee r each  o th e r up. She decides to 
go to S tanford  U niversity  and the judge 
suggests  she live a t P a lo  Alto with a 
M rs. P rin g le . As F ra n  is driv ing  her 
the re , F ra n  says , “ C herry , I w onder if 
you will do som eth ing  for m e .”

Now continue w ith the sto ry .

CHAPTER X

"M other, I didn’t know Miss Rawl
ings was here! How do you do? Are 
you hungry? What could I offer 
you?” said George Pringle.

“ How were you ex-es?” asked the 
mother.

"R epulsive,” said Rebecca P rin
gle calmly. Cherry laughed and Re- 
beeda smiled a t Cherry and they 
im m ediately liked each other. "It 
was all stuff he’d never dream ed of 
mentioning to us before,” said Re
becca. "B ut I think I hit some of 
it. You’ve been up to school?” she 
asked the visitor. "You haven’t? 
Then I’ll tell you what we’ll do; 
we’ll take a run up there now, and 
I’ll show you ’round—”

"Oh, but you’re tired! I wouldn’t 
think—”

"I 'd  love it,” Rebecca, whose 
m anner was goddesslike in its se
renities, said pleasantly. She and 
Cherry went out to a battered open 
two-seater a t the gate and were im
m ediately engulfed in a town full of 
small cars from which students dan
gled hilariously.

The college buildings were set in 
long cloisters und flower-edged 
lawns. When they stopped at the 
co-operative store, boys swarmed 
about the car and Rebecca intro
duced them, and Cherry could talk 
of classes she wanted to visit and of 
coaching in a group that was thor
oughly absorbed in the sam e inter-

C Altogether when they went back 
to the Pringle house and sat on the 
steps in real small-town fashion. 
Cherry was half intoxicated with 
happiness and anticipation and felt 
that of all the changing Phases of 
her life this one prom ised her the 
most contentm ent and the most to 
which to look forward.

She had telephoned Kelly only 
once in her life; she thought she 
m ight telephone him legitim ately to- 
m ,ht making an appointment to tell 
H * m  o f  h ei lood  fortune. Although 
h,m  put in the cull Im mediately

Cherry leaned against the rough homespun shoulder of Kelly’s coat 
and listened dreamily although this talk was mostly about Fran.

she„  reaching home and waited for
K t U  ten o^clock. the number was 
it tin _, nncumrin^. and

was conscientiously visiting classes, 
and studying dutifully with a coach 
who had been recommended, she 
had a telegram from him that sent 
her spirits to the skies.

"Coming home from Carmel Sun
day morning. Can I pick you up 
for> picnic at Topcoate at about ten? 
Love, Kelly,” read the message. 
Cherry could not answer it but she 
was ready and waiting when he 
stopped the battered old car at the 
gate, and when she settled herself 
beside him she would not have 
changed places with any woman in 
the world.

"Goody!” she said.
"Why ‘goody?’ ”
"Because you’re alone.”
"Who’d you think I was bringing?” 
"No one special. But it’s more 

fun to be alone.”
" I ’ve been a little too much 

alone,” he said. "I came down for 
the Rasmussen wedding, and then 
went on to Carmel and painted cy
presses and rocks.”

"When_” She felt a prick of sick
premonition. "When was the R as
mussen wedding?” she asked, with a 
slight quiver in her voice.

"Two weeks ago—two weeks ago 
Wednesday. Alice Rasmussen is the 
closest friend I have, you know. 
She’s a peach. It was a sm all home 
affair; no fuss. Her brother m ust be 
fifty and the bride looked about 
that, and Stan wanted me for his best 
man. So I stayed there a couple of 
days—I was bluer than indigo any
way—and then went on down to C ar
m el.”

"Then you saw F ran ,” Cherry 
stated rather than asked, with the 
bright day going dark about her.

"F ran ?” His amazed eyes gave 
her a side glance. "How d ’you
m ean?” ^

"She brought me down to the P rin 
gles’ to make arrangem ents and 
things. That was on Thursday, two
vveeks ago.

“ I didn't know Fran was there! 
answering, ana honestly astonished. "Did

bandoned . ^  epp aupp Rasmu

Fran. Instantly the solution oc
curred to her. F ran  had learned in 
some way that Kelly was there, that 
by an extraordinary accident he was 
the Rasmussens’ guest. And she had 
determined to avoid him.

Perhaps she had made her other 
call first and someone there had 
happened to mention him. What
ever she had done, Cherry knew she 
could believe Kelly now, for his con
sternation at the,thought of her hav
ing been so near and his having 
missed her was unmistakably gen
uine.

This might be her chance to speak 
to him of Fran.

"Maybe she didn’t want to see 
you, Kelly. Maybe she thought it 
would be no use,” she offered tim
idly.

"I haven’t any illusions as to its 
being any use, if by ‘it’ you mean 
my feeling for her,” he answered 
decisively, almost savagely, and 
there was a silence. After a mo
m ent or two he said that he was sor
ry to be so rude, and they talked 
by rather awkward degrees of other 
things until they were at ease again.

But the morning's gala mood was 
hard to recapture, and Cherry felt 
something lacking in the beginning 
of the day. The bridge and the 
Sausalito hills were wreathed and 
buried in fog; the picnic turned it
self into a house party. Three or 
four friends had been asked to lunch 
with Kelly, all bringing picnic con
tributions far more suited to the 
woods or the beach than to the liv 
ing room.

Cherry’s cheeks glowed; more 
than once the others smiled to hear 
her ringing laughter.

"Oh, Kelly,” she said ingenuous
ly when they were back beside the 
fire again, " it’s such glorious fun 
here! Why can’t we all stay here al
ways!”

"All right by me,” Kelly said, busy 
with drinks.

“It seems so horrible to go out 
again into the fog!”

"We’ll give you girls the bed
room,” Kelly arranged it, "and we 
can go over to the studio and bunk 
there.”

"Oh, no!” Cherry turned a fire- 
flushed face toward the room. "I 
was only fooling. I have to be at 
Judge M arshbanks’ for dinner.”

"We have to go. We’ll take you 
over,” said little Mrs. Wilcox.

"No I’m responsible,” Kelly told 
them. "I brought her here and I’ll 
see that she gets back safely.” 

Cherry leaned against the 
rough homespun shoulder of Kel
ly’s coat and listened dreamily 
although this talk was mostly 
about Fran.
She was deliciously tired after the 

long day in the open air. She thought 
how she loved him. and how proud 
she would be to belong here, in the 
front seat of his car, resting against 
him.

They reached the Marshbanks 
house only too soon for her, and she 
said good night and ran up the steps.

Cherry, found a comfortable robe, 
slippers and a nightgown laid out for 
her. She was anticipating the com
fort of an hour's rest and reading 
before Amy arrived when there was 
a knock at her door.

A little puzzled, she said "Come 
in,” her heart leaping with irration
al terror when the invitation was 
accepted by old Mrs. Marshbanks, 
the formidable woman who was her 
grandm other and Amy’s.

“ I hoped I’d find you alone, Miss 
Rawlings. I wanted to speak to 
you,” Dora Marshbanks said. She 
advanced to a deep chair, seated 
herself and by a slight inclination 
of her head indicated that Cherry 
was also to be seated.

"I don’t know whether you know,” 
the older woman began, with a 
steady look, "how definitely I object 
to your presence in this house. You 
should know, for I’ve asked my son 
to speak to you of it but I have 
no idea that he has carried out my 
wishes up to this time.

For a few seconds the words did 
not seem to make sense to Cherry; 
their shocking im port reached her, 
in all its deadly simplicity and she 
felt her throat thicken and her hands 
grow cold.

"Or has he done so?” demanded 
Mrs. Marshbanks.

"He—he—No,” was all Cherry 
could feebly stam m er.

"I thought he hadn’t. I thought 
even the least sensitive person would 
hardly come here after any sugges
tion from him. I am no longer the 
m istress of this house,” said the old 
lady, in a sort of cold passion, "but 
I am not a cipher yet! I am asking 
you civilly not to make it a habit 
to come here.”

Cherry sat staring at her in a 
fascinated horror of silence.

“You know your own history,” 
said the inflexible voice. "You know 
why your presence here is an—an 

j insult to decency and to me. I bit- 
j terly regret the—circumstances that

have given you what you seem to 
consider a right to regard yourself 
as a daughter of the house!”

“I am a daughter of the house!” 
Cherry answered, her own words 
surprising her as much as they could 
possibly have surprised her compan
ion.

"How dare you say tha t!” Mrs. 
Marshbanks said sharply. "You 
have absolutely no claim. You have 
been well established in life; you 
are being cared for now. Be care
ful that you don't lose even what 
you have!”

"I am not afraid of losing it, and 
I am not afraid of you!” said Cher
ry, at white heat. "I will come to 
this house as long as Amy and Fran 
and the judge want me! I wish you 
would go out of my room! I am 
sorry that any blood of yours runs 
in my veins!”

"And you think you can go on 
with your college work, be asked 
about in good society, once your 
history is known?” the older woman 
demanded, rising. “You think that 
Amy will continue to think you the 
most charming friend in the world 
once she knows that you are her 
half sister, that you are the living 
reminder of her father’s weakness 
and immorality. I think you won’t 
risk that. I think you’ll realize that 
only you can keep your own people 
from being disgraced in the eyes of 
the world. Your own father gnd your 
mother too, you know.” ■

“Your own son!” cried Cherry.
"What about F ran 's  'own son?" 

Amy asked, coming in from her 
room, tired and cold and blown after 
her long ride. "W hat’s Uncle Jud 
done? Why, what’s . . . ” She looked 
in amazement and concern from one 
face to the other. “What is it?” 
she asked. "W hat were you saying 
about Uncle Jud?”

There was a silence while ‘he 
three looked at one another. It 
seemed to Cherry to last for a long, 
long time.

"There we stood like statues,” 
Cherry said, telling Kelly about it a 
few weeks later, "until I thought we 
must all be frozen! Amy knew some
thing was horribly wrong, and she 
kept asking ‘What is it? What is it?’ 
and old Mrs. M arshbanks was sort 
of panting, and she wouldn’t say 
anything, and I couldn’t. And final
ly Amy said: ‘I know it’s about un
cle, because I heard Cherry say 
so!’ ”

"You hadn’t said so?” Kelly was 
lying face down in the fresh, deep 
grass now, biting a blade thought
fully; he looked up at her. The sun 
was sinking. Below the hill where 
Cherry and Kelly were sitting w e r e  
the lake and the college ouiJcdn£s 
and beyond them the roofs ot ■Palo 
Alto.

"No, I hadn’t said a wora about 
the judge, but I had said ‘your 
son’ and Amy heard  that! Cherry 
answ ered. "T h a t’s the whole trou
ble! T hat old flen d ^ th a t old inqu/'r, 
Uoner—had told me that if 1
break oft my friendship wit* * 0 :  
she’d tell everyone who I was'^ j n  
I am, and I said th a t^ o u ld  ’ 
her son was in it toe- ld- help

"You meant th?c g ejiy
her family reputat’̂ '/nile. 
asked, with a CONTINUED)

(TO V

somewhat C hilled , she aoanooueu , - -  ^  t0 see Alice Rasmussen? 
;h„ idea . "Well, maybe she didn’t.” Agai..

H ow ever, two weeks la ter when I ry must stand corrected about
E aster vacations were over and
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Praise the Lord and Pass the Nutrition

These regular guys from E ast Side, New York, arc  getting some 
practical instruction in nutrition (important during w artim e rationing) 
in the junior chefs’ class at Judson Health center. The instructor sits 
with her back to the cam era.

Not So Sanitary

A British Tommy is shown wiping 
dishes with a sw astika flag captured 
from G eneral Rom m el’s Afrika 
Korps. Not so good, we say, as the 
swastika contam inates everything it 
touches.

Generals Meet for Attack on Japs in Buna

At an undisclosed base, General Blarney confers with Brig. Gen. 
Hanford MacNidcr (with pipe) during preparations for an attack on 
Jap-held Buna, in New Guinea. General MacNidcr received eight wounds 
in this attack when a Jap  rifle grenade exploded.

Sent Home to Grow ] Momentary Breathing Spell on Guadalcanal Island I New Thrcat 10 âI,s

U. S. m arine corps private George 
B. Holle, above, was sent back to 
his Eau Claire, Wis., home after it 
came to light that in spite of his 
six-foot-one-inch height, George is 
only 13 years old. Young Holle en- 
. Vs ted in the m arine corps 13 months 
ago when he was but 12, and after 
completing recruit training last De
cem ber he was sent to a South Pa
cific base. Here, after more than 
six months at this base, his age was 
discovered. Holle was honorably 
discharged.

Typical of the ground crew s’ unsung heroes is this U. S. m arine mechanic (left), who is checking over the 
power plant of a plane which has seen heroic service in the daily air battles over Guadalcanal. He plays a vital 
role in the air superiority held by our forces in the Solomons. Right: The sign says 42nd Street, but it’s a long, 
long way from New York city’s Times square. The sign was posted at a m arine camp on Guadalcanal.

At top (he new aircraft carrier, 
Belleau Wood, takes to the waves at 
C am den, X. J. The ship was named 

i after the famous battle in France 
during World ll'ar I. Below: Am 
other  great carrier, the Bunker Hill, 

i is launched at Fore River, Mas*.. 
15 mouths after laying of Ihe keel.

President Batista of Cuba Visits Miami

r R esident Batista _____
his a'V 1, 0 °® 0er ‘'andTif'!18 ll,,'°ugh a guard of honor upon arrival to 
C'ubairriVal fi om Cuba. *  n**' Sc,,0°* at retreat, in Miami, Fla., following 
ftl a r t i L ! " i a f Sador to lhe i,.!*U‘ left behlnd h,m  is Aurclio Conchcso, 

e*- Cuban minister Uted States; on the right is I)r. Jose A. 
“tate.

Ice ‘Ain’t So Hot’
mum ' sf y. m m •my, $m

U. S. Army Nurses Arrive in Middle
j

.............  ..... .....  — • m MBh

Babic Susie Mapes is unimpressed 
with her first set of ice skates. Her 
mother is the form er Evelyn Chan
dler, Ice Follies star. Here we sec 
Mr. and Mrs., Bruce Mapes putting 
on Susie’s skates.

m m ------- ery Pulled
"  . a are gradually being te°!!?l}o everyth* 

United States army „.ire for the wounded a/a/n. A f rJ u*Nations front. It Js job to care tor the wounucu 
possible to make sure that Injured Bghting men wiU 
of arm y nurses is shown here on the Eaat African 
train to tr.kc them to their various units
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No Typewriters 
for Sale

BUT WE'LL BUY 
THEM BACK FOR 

UNCLE SAM
•  The Army and Navy need 
over half a million standard 
office typew riters fo r all 
branches of the service. $o, 
will YOU help? As a patriotic 
contribution will you sell back 
every standard L C Smith (not 
Corona portable) made since 
January 1,1935, that you can 
spare? All our branch offices 
and many dealers have been 
authorized by the Govern
ment to buy back L C Smiths at 
1941 "trade-in" values.

L C SMITH & CORONA  
TYPEWRITERS INC.

701 Eait W ashington Street 
Syracuse, New York

FIRST-AID
to  the

AILING HOUSE
•y ROGER B. WHITMAN

By VIRGINIA VALE
Released by Western N ew spaper Union.

SOME movie stars can ap
pear in public without be

ing recognized, if they choose 
to, but not Gary Cooper. 
Several times lately your 
correspondent, doing a spot 
of dog-walking, has met him 
striding along one of the 
streets of the neighborhood— 
his New York residence is nearby. 
With his hands in the pockets of his 
dark blue overcoat, the hero of “For 
Whom the Bell Tolls” m arched past 
women out doing their m arketing 
and nursemaids out with infants— 
and left behind him a tra il of people 
with their heads turned, looking aft
er him. He's so tanned and so 
thin and walks so well that he’d be 
noticed anywhere.

Claire Trevor thinks a red coat is 
just the thing to be m urdered in. 
When buying her own w ardrobe for 
“Street of Chance,” a m urder mys-

R oger B. W hitm an—WNU F eatu res.

BRASS BEDS, NO LONGER 
POPULAR, CAN BE 

MODERNIZED

Alaska’s Coastline
The coastline of A laska is 26,376 

m iles. Longer than  the equator 
itself.

C RISTA B LANC A

C A R N I V A L
s ta r r in g

JACK PEARL
with

CLIFF HALL
★  Morton Gould’s Orchestra
*  Jean Merrill, Soprano 
tv 8rad Reynolds, Tenor

9:15 to  10 :00  P .M .
W ed n e sd ay

WNAC Boston
WAAB W orcester
WICC B ridgeport.

New H aven 
WSAR F a ll R iver
WlIVNHo]yoke'H 1 1 Springfield
WEIM F itchbu rg

WEAN Providence
WLLI1 Cowell.

L aw rence 
WBRK Pittsfield 
WNLC New London 
W ATn W aterbury

P resen ted  b y

SCHENLEY’S
Cresta Blanca Wine

I N  O

N ew  York C ity
1 r o o m s  w i t h  b a t h

SIN G L E  50
from

D O U B L E  go
from J

Roo.n> with runnin*
Single from $2 .0 0  • Double Iron, 
BLOO• Special weekly

Two Air-Conditioned Resmur.nu 
__  J T  Thoi J K«»y. Manage 1

\ f e b t o c k
*  • WEST 43rd ST. 

a t  T i m e t  S q u a r e

ON THE
HOME FRONT

RUTH WYETH SPEARS

CLAIRE TREVOR

tery in which she’s working with 
Burgess Meredith, she bought a 
nurse's uniform, a print dress, a 
green suit—and the significant red 
coat.

Pedro, a baby airplane, battles a 
mighty mountain in a raging bliz
zard so that the mail can go through, 
in one of the sequences of Walt Dis
ney’s “Saludos Amigos” ; this is the 
picture based on the three-month 
tour of South America m ade by Dis
ney and a group of his artists. Don
ald Duck, Goofy and a sporty par
rot share honors with Pedro. RKO 
will release the picture early next 
month.

Mapy Cortes and M arcy McGuire 
make their Hollywood debuts in 
“Seven Days’ Leave” ; keep your 
eye on them, for they’re discoveries 
of producer Tim Whelan. Form erly 
a gag man on Harold Lloyd’s pic
tures, he’s acted, w ritten scenarios 
and directed—and he discovered 
Vivian Leigh, and brought to screen 
prominence Geraldine Fitzgerald, 
Laurence Olivier, M aureen O’Hara 
and Wendy Barrie.

Bill Robinsotit 64-year-old tap 
dancer, returns t0 the screen after a 
four-year absence tQ p,ay thj} ,ead.

r i°le P a l - 20th Century-Fox’o Thanks, . a cavalcade of Ne-
gr° T  th e  5J, enterlainment. Re- member the delight j srpnot. »-■«, „ ,S h i r l o y T e n - P l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n d

Proudly ! : z ° r " y
. . y Cecil It. oJtoiul? e,len th,n«s 

| rile a motorcycle, a 
wood certainly «euer Holly,
but his teacher at

I Hob H ope V U  Olarrie h "n •. - .
on the screen in r ‘hf  first tim e
ered’ -she’s a dancer uYr , ° !  */e CoeGirl," p la y e d M  W the Glow
M im i Chandler, d ‘ W a,r ,° ' t • • . 
Chandler of KenUukyh*',uf . Senator 
lead in "Henry 4ldrlLT \ ‘e feminine 
F id d le  ~~PerI*ct trai £ n . , ya Seco"<* ing starlet. , ,m * for „ „  uspir.

BRASS and m etal beds are no long
er as popular as they used to be, 

and are likely to “date” a room that 
would otherwise be modern in effect. 
One way to modernize them is to 
cover the head and foot with slip 
covers, preferably matching the cur
tains and upholstery. Another idea 
is to make use of sheets of thin ply
wood cut to size and shape, and cov
ered with quilted fabric. Some of 
the large departm ent stores have 
something of this sort in stock. It 
is usually possible to cut a high 
head, although to many people, a 
high head is an advantage for read
ing In bed. The m etal on a brass 
bed is usually so thin that it can 
easily be cut with a hacksaw, or 
even a triangular file. Strength and 
stiffness is given by the rods within. 
These also can be sawed off. A strip 
of wood going from side to side can 
be fitted without much difficulty, and 
will supply any stiffness that may 
have been lost through removing the 
metal. In many designs the brass 
pieces are held only by screwed 
ornam ents a t the top. With these 
removed, the rods within can be cut 
off to any desired height. Paint or 
enamel is an appropriate finish, and 
no sign will be left ot the original 
effect. The first step in this should 
be to rub the metal with sandpaper 
for the cleaning of the surface and 
also to provide a “ tooth" to which 
the first coat can make a good bond. 
All possible traces of grease can be 
taken off by wiping with turpentine.

Government Publications
Question: You have spoken of

Price List No. 72 of Government 
Publications. Does this cover all 
pamphlets put out by the govern
ment?

Answer: No; it lists only those
covered by its title, “ Publications of 
Interest to Suburbanites and Home 
Owners.” There are many more 
price lists of publications, covering 
history, geography, wild life, com
merce, agriculture, and all of the 
other subjects in which the various 
government departm ents are inter
ested. These can be had on re 
quest from the Superintendent of 
Documents, Washington, D. C., with
out charge.

Basement Game-Room
Question: Where can I get plans 

and suggestions for a basement 
game-room? How can I prevent the 
flooding of the basement, caused by 
the backing up of sewers?

Answer: The home magazines
have had many articles on base
ment game-rooms, which you can 
find in the back numbers, to be seen 
at a public library. Ask the librari
an to help you. For your drain 
pipe, you can get a check valve that 
will prevent the backing up of the 
sewer. Any plumber can tell you 
about it.

Chimney Lining
Question: The flue lining of my

chimney fell apart. The man who 
cleaned away the pieces said that 
with an oil burner a flue lining was 
not needed. Should the chimney be
relined? , J „

Answer: It is not needed if your
oil burner is properly adjusted, and 
if the chimney itself is tight and in 
good condition. If the m ortar has 
begun to drop out and there are 
leaks, you will get an odor of oil 
through the house. If you have any 
doubts, you will do well to have the 
chimney relined.

Box Elder Bugs
Question: In the fall, box elder

bugs come into the house and last 
through the winter. Do they come 
down the chimney?

Answer: They may, but are much 
more likely to get in through open 
joints around insect screens and 
elsewhere. They are likely to ap
pear In swarms in a house. When 
that happens, take them up with a 
broom and dustpan, or with a

T 'H I S  good looking davenport 
A gives no h in t th a t its early  life 

w as spen t a s  an iron cot with a 
thin cotton pad. The sketch  shows 
how the fram e  is m ade. I t  is cov
ered  w ith ra th e r  heavy green  cot
ton m a te r ia l. The pad of the cot 
is also covered  with th is goods and

the ruffle across the front is at
tached to it.

The separate cushions are cov
ered with rose and green chintz 
and all seams are finished with 
deep rcse cord welting. For the 
covering 12Vi yards of 36-inch wide 
plain material and six yards of 
flowered were used and 52 yards 
of welting at a few cents a yard.

*  *  *
N O TE: Clip and  keep th ese  directions 

a s  they  a re  not in any  of the  home
m aking booklets p re p a re d  by M rs. Spears 
for our re ad e rs . In  the  new BOOK 8 of 
this series  you w ill find d im ensions for 
m any o ther econom ica l th ings to make 
for your hom e. To g e t a  copy of BOOK 
8 . send your o rd e r d ire c t to :

MRS. RUTH W Y E T n  SPEARS
Bedford Hills New York

D raw er 10

Enclose 10 cen ts  for Book 8 .

N am e ...............................................................

A ddress ..........................................................

PREPAREDNESS
Ly k£s the

AMERICAN RED CROSS
~ P H E  Ju n io r Red Cross is the 

A m erican  Red Cross in the 
schools of the nation. It is also 
the w orld’s la rg e s t youth organi 
zation, w ith m ore than  14,000,000 
m em b ers  in the U nited S tates.

The principal duty of the Junior 
Red Cross in war time is the mak
ing of comfort and recreational 
articles for our service men ev
erywhere. During the past year, 
Junior Red Cross members made 
more than 3,000,000 such articles, 
such as games, recreation room 
furniture and writing kits.

The Ju n io r Red C ross has also 
taken  a very  active p a r t in the 
m ak ing  of m any  essen tia l a rtic le s  
for C ivilian D efense organizations 
th roughout the  nation. These item s 
included sp lin ts, s tre tch e rs , and 
first aid  cab ine ts.

"Earn, buy, make, give” are the four 
steps all Junior lied Cross members take 
in raising and using the money they get 

I in their national enrollment drive. They 
\must earn the money to buy the mate
rials to make the articles to give to the 
hospital, urmy camp or Civilian Defense 
organization.

Ju n io r Red Cross m em b ers have 
also been very  ac tive  in salvage 
cam p a ig n s of all kinds throughout 
the nation , con tribu ting  m ore than 
half of the  sa lv ag e  g a thered  by 
ch ild ren  of school age throughout 
the country .

In addition to furnishing oppor
tunity to learn by making these 
articles for service men and oth
ers, the Junior Red Cross affords 
children of school age basic train
ing in civilian preparedness so that 
they may take their places later 
on in the volunteer activities of the 
Red Cross or the Office of Civilian 
Defense.

CANHT BUY ASPIRIN
that can do more for you than St. Joseph 
Aspirin. Why pay more? World’s largest 
seller at 10c. Demand St. Joseph Aspirin.

Or Manned
“ So you w ere  a t  Louise and the 

L ieu ten an t’s w edding? How did 
the bride look?”

“ R em ark ab ly  w ell g room ed .”

som uu)  resinol*

No Certainty
Any one who is p ro sperous m ay 

by the  tu rn  of fo r tu n e ’s w heel be
com e m ost w re tched  before  eve
ning .—A m m ianus M arcellinus.

: COLDS
quickly -u-it

L I Q U ID  
T A B L E T S  

S A L V E  
N O SE DROPS 

CO UCH DROPS

Barking Dog
The dog w ithout tee th  b a rk s  the 

m ost.

Acid Indigestion
Relieved in 5 minutes or double money back

When excesB stomach acid causes painful suf/o*>t- 
ing gas, sour stomach and heartburn, doctors usually ' 
prescribe the fastest-acting  medicines known for 

rmptomatic re lief—medicines like those in Hell-ana 
ablets. No laxative. Bell-ana brings com fort in a

iffy  or double vour money back on re tu rn  o f bottle 
o  us. 25c a t  all druggists.

r
A  CYCLE OF HUMAN BETTERMENT

A dvertising gives you new ideas, 
/  \  and also makes them available 

to you at economical cost. As these 
new ideas become more accepted, 
prices go down. As prices go dovrn- 
more persons eniov ttew lde*5, ^

i n .  J i *\c**c* a n dis a cycle of human ktttfg 
it starts with the p ^ r t i s e m e o t .

of a newspaper

- £ A D  THE A pS
JO IN  THE CIRCLE C
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Eases like a doctor’s formula

M i l

PAI
E l l

IN!
IMATIU

To ease stiff, ach- 
U r  ing muscles due

to exposure or change in weather, 
take Humphreys “ 15!’ Long advised 
by Dr.Hum phreys fo r relieving pains 
and soreness associated w ith Mus
cular Rheumatism, Lumbago and 
Sciatica. Only 301.

HUMPHREYS 1 5HOMtOAATNtC
FAMILY MEDICINES SINCE 1854

s t o r i c a  

'i g h l i Q h t s

%  &

THINK/* d *

Elmo 
Scott 
Watson

Christmas Card Centennial
T 'H E  Christm as card is celebrat- 

ing its 100th birthday this year. 
The first known example of what 
has become an essential part of our 
holiday celebration was published in 
England in 1842 and this is the way 
It looked:

A lask a ’s N am e
The n am e A laska com es from 

an A leutian  te rm  A liaska, which 
m eans g re a t coun try  or continent. 
The nam e A laska first ap p ea rs  on 
a G erm an  m ap  published in 1776

The original of this card is on 
display in the British museum in 
London but its history is obscure. 
It is said that this card was etched 
by a 10-year-old English boy named 
W. M. Egley but other details of the 
incident are unknown.

Somewhat clearer is the record of 
another Christm as card which ap
peared four years later and which 
gave to its author some claim to 
the title of the “Father of the 

| Christmas C ard.” He was Sir Hen- 
U nfo rtuna te  One ry cole, later famous as a social

T here is no one m o re  unfortu  and educational reformer, who had 
nate than  the m an  who has never already begun applying the fine arts 
been unfo rtunate , fo r it has never to manufacture and was the pioneer

XT ALL DRUG STORES
Sold in U. S. A• sinew 1635

been his pow er to try  h im self.— . 
Seneca.

W h e n  Y o u r  
B a c k  H u r t s *
And Your S treng th  and 

Energy Is Below Par
I t  may be caused by disorder of kid

ney (unction tha t permits poisonous 
waste to accumulate. For truly many 
people (eel tired, weak and miserable 
when the kidneys (ail to remove excess 
acids and other waste matter (rom ths 
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache, 
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness, 
getting up nights, leg pains, swelling. 
Sometimes frequent and scanty urina
tion with smarting and burning is an
other sign tha t something is wrong with 
the kidneys or bladder.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use 
Doan’s Pills. I t is better to rely on a
medicine tha t has won countrywide ap
proval than on something less favorably 
known. Doan's hnve been tried and test
ed many years. Are a t all drug stores. 
Get Doan's today.

Doans Pills
K nowing M an

It is fa r  e a s ie r  to know m en 
an to know m a n .—L a Rochefou-

a u ld .

7NU—2 51—42

in illustrating children's books with 
woodcuts of famous paintings.

In 1846 Sir Henry sent to his 
friends a Christm as greeting card. 
Just where he got the idea is not 
known. Possibly it was from the 
greeting card issued in 1842 or it 
may have been from some other 
source. Lover cards and illus
trated writing paper had been popu
lar in Europe for many years. In 
Germany illuminated cards were 
sent on Namenstag, the feast of 
one's patron saint. In 1844 some 
unknown person in the city of Leith, 
Scotland, is said to have sent out 
New Year’s cards to his friends 
bearing a laughing face and the 
words “A Gude New Year to Ye,” 
but since this did not have a wide 
circulation, it is doubtful if Sir 
Henry got the idea there. He may 
have got it from the custom of Eng
lish school boys of writing "Christ
mas pieces” on paper which they 
decorated with many scrolls and 
much flourish of penmanship.

But wherevbr Sir Henry got his 
Inspiration, after deciding to send 
out cards to his friends at Christ
mas time, he went to J. C. Hor
sley, a m em ber of the Royal actal- 
emy in London, for the design, and 
this was the result:

2
MIDTOWN NEW YORK 
Single room $

• ? » i *  „
f t . ™ , ' ”

? aV l G r u iC e n t r a r J ,lock9

g a rd e n s  • 600 
1 tub and'* rooms, eoch 

m " k°wer bafii. 
*od m*

Luachcouf, Hc.U ukV rate.
Cu • Dii'amlBr

feUH KC IPlN6 tX H le y ,  u ' i t o a l O o

^ " ■ " “ S B k k S ITV

The G erm a- influence may be 
seen in <w G erm anesque style of 

-ellises which divide the card
lea. fTiu-ee panels. The smaller side

panels show two of the acts of char
ity -feed ing  the hungry and clothing 
the naked—and the central panel 
shows three generations of a family 
party at the festal board quaffing 
their Christm as cheer. This card 
was six by four inches, colored by 
hand, and a thousand copies were 
issued. For some unexplained rea
son, Horsley issued his design under 
the nom de plume of “Felix Sum
merly.”

Since this card bears the inscrip
tion “A Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year to You,” it can 
be regarded as one of the first, if 
ftot ths first holiday greeting card

ever printed and sent out as the 
forerunner of a custom that was 
to become world-wide. Strange to 
say, Sir Henry Cole’s friends were 
not especially pleased at this re
mem brance and it is said to have 
received much unfavorable criti
cism. So he did not repeat the ex
periment and it looked as though the 
Christmas card idea was to die 
a-borning.

However, in the early  sixties or
namented note paper and envelopes 
began to appear in the stationers’ 
shops around the holiday season and 
the use of these began to Increase 
each year. Next these designs were 
stamped in relief in the center ol

COLDS'MISERIES ^

PENETRO
For colds’ coughs, nasal congestion, muscle 
aches get Penctro—modern medication in a 
mutton suet base. 251, double supply 35i .

Golf vs. Bowling
The odds against making a hole- 

in-one in golf are  about 30,000 to 
one, w hile the odds against mak
ing a  perfect score of 300 in bowl
ing on new alleys with new pins is 
abou t 290,000 to one. In other 
w ords, it is far easier to shoot a 
holc-in-one than it is to make 12 
consecutive strikes.

A QUILT of surpassing beauty 
* *  is achieved with this new quilt 
block—Fringed Aster. Pieced d ia 
m onds of pastel—two harmonizing 
prin ts and a plain color—and 
w hite m ake up the 12-inch blocks 
which a re  set diagonally for ef
fectiveness. All 30 blocks m ay be 
of the sam e plain or print paste ls , 
or for a truly interesting sp read ,

SNAPPY FACTS

a card with colored or embossed m ake each block of a different
edges decorated by stencil or by 
hand. Thus the business of making 
Christmas cards got under way 
slowly. It was even slower in get
ting started in America and it was 
not until 1873 that the beginnings 
were apparent in this country.

In that year Louis Prang, a 
lithographer of Boston, exhibited 
samples of his flowered business 
cards at the Vienna exposition. He 
had an agency in London and one 
of his women employees there sug
gested to him that he put a greeting 
in place of the nam e of his firm 
and issue them as Christm as cards 
This was done the next year, so 
1874 m arks the beginning of the 
Christmas card in this country. By 
1876 the Christm as card idea be
came widespread due to the exhib
its of printers and lithographers at 
the Philadelphia Centennial.

trio  of colors; for example—two 
yellow prin ts and a plain yellow 
m ake up one block, three greens the 
next, etc.

•  *  *
No. ZD498, 15 cents, brings accurate c u t

ting" guides and complete directions (or 
the Fringed Aster pattern: the re su lting  
quilt is about 91 by 107 inches. Send your 
o rder to:

AUNT MARTHA
Box 166-W Kansas City, M o .

Enclose 15 cents lor each pa tte rn

desired. P a tte rn  No.....................

N am e ........................................................

Address ....................................................
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‘What

Santa Claus Bom 
In Famous Poem 
By Clement Moore
Santa Claus was born in New 

York on a snowy December night 
120 years ago. He sprang full Sm ythe?” 
grown, clad in red and white, with 
eight reindeer and a sir 'h, from 
the mind of Dr. Clement Clarke 
Moore when he wrote his famous 
poem, ”A Visit From  St. Nicholas.”

The legend of St. Nicholas had 
come to the New world with the 
Dutch settlers in the Seventeenth 
century. Gradually the name ol 
that figure became San Niklaas and 
later Santa Claus.

There are several explanations ol 
how Santa Claus happened to be 
born. One story tells that on Christ
mas eve, 1822, Dr. Moore was being 
driven to his New York home in a

ABOUT

RUBBER

A single bicycle tire and tube gives 
rubber enough tor the insulation ol 
six Army radio sets.

Just because the synthetic rub
ber program has been upped to 
1,100,000 tons production capac
ity  by tho and o l 1 94 3 , the 
chances ot car owners getting 
synthetic tires before 1944 have 
not been Increased. War needs 
will take the bulk of tho syn
thetic.

In normal times, say 1940, tho aver
age car owner expended only $15 a 
year tor Uro and t u b e  replacements. 
He spent $117 lor gasoline and $10 
for oil out oi his annual $159 ex
penditure tor car maintenance, ex- 
cluaive of heavy repairs.

Picture 16,000 automobile tires 
and you have an Idea ot tho 
amount of rubbor used In tho 
construction of a battleship—7$ 
tons.

Proof
“ They say that paper can be 

used to keep a person w arm .” 
“ Yes, I had a mortgage th a t 

kept me sweating for 20 y e a rs .”

Untouchable 
kind of a fellow

“ Well, if you ever see a m an  
trying to borrow money from  an 
other, the fellow shaking his head 
is Sm ythe.”

E arned It
Lust night 1 met a chap with a black 
,e, so l said: “That’s a beauty! Whoey

gave it to you"f"
”Nobody gave it to me,' 

hud to fight jor it.’’
he said.

Turkey in the Straw 
“ On the right—form p la toon !” 

roared  the sergeant.
The recru its  carried  out som e 

sleigh, and the tinkling of the bells, kind of m aneuver which left the 
on the horse’s harness gave him in- se rgean t speechless.
spiration for the verses.

Another story tells that Dr. and 
Mrs. Moore were packing Christmas 
baskets for the needy and found 
they were one turkey short. Though 
it was late, Dr. Moore went out to 
buy another. On his way home with 
the turkey under his arm  he is said 
to have composed the poem.

Dr. Moore read his poem to his 
children on Christm as morning. 
When a friend had the verses print
ed in a Troy, N. Y., newspaper, he 
denied writing them, but later ad
mitted their authorship.

The poem gained rapidly in pop
ularity, and the picture it painted 
of old Santa has endured to this 
day.
“His eyes, how they twinkled; his 

dimples how merry!
His cheeks were like roses, his 

nose like a cherry!
His droll little mouth was drawn 

up like a bow,
And the beard of his chin was as 

white as the snow;
He had a broad face and a little 

round belly
That shook, when he laughed, like 

a bowl full of jelly.
He wa3 chubby and plump, a 

right jolly old elf,
And I laughed, when I saw him, In 

spite of myself.”

He looked a t them  for a m om ent. 
Then his voice returned—and no 
words can describe the tone of it. 
“ All righ t—now tak e  your p a r t
n ers  for the d an ce .” v

T h a t’s Moving Up
“ I see they ’re using alcohol to 

m ake tires  now instead  of w hisky.” 
“ I see. The effect h as  changed 

from  reeling  to ro lling .”

Jm m m peacs

REGoodrich I
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

i / V

Concentration
Concentration is the secret of 

streng th  in politics, in war, in 
trad e , in short, in all management 
of hum an affairs.—Emerson.

Millions have used-

PAZOi PILES
Relieves pain and soreness
Thcrc’a Bond reason
ment has been used liy u« e„,i,
o f HufTcrcra from  n .n ti.Autc» tI'AZO ointment aoolhc*infl« ytconi, ,
—  re liev e s  jiain  anil 
I 'A Z O  o in tm e n t lubricate'* . |nC,nrf 
d r ie d  p a n s — help* pW*c»* B, n-nds 
so re n e ss . T h ird . I’AZO o' |,trC(|ini(. 
to  red u c e  swelling and cncr. , . ’/i o  aint- 
F o u rlh . i t ’s easy if, wake* *7* 
m c n l’s perforated I llc ‘  /  youl doctor 
plication Simple. .
can tell you about I —

Shop with Confidence in » 
Home Town Xewspnper V

will see A m e r ic a  

most reliable to e r c h u n d is e

known



P a g e  6  T H E  A N D O V E R  T O W N S M A N

T O  GET A  L A U G H O U T  (DF YOU
L A L A  P A L O O Z A  —Strong S tu ff
I7 F~~ ........ V /  ‘T T T O  ......

B y  R U B E  GOLDBERG

IT’S A CIGAR 
ALL RIGHT- 
BUT IF THE 
HOUSE IS 
HAUNTED 
WHO COULD 
BE IN THERE 
SMOKIN' A 

CIGAR? 
~ V -

YOU KNOW CIGARS, 
VINCE-TAKE A FEW 
PUFFS-IT 
MAY 61VE 

US A 
CLUE

£

I’VE SMOKED ALL KINDS 
ROPES IN M Y DAY SO I 
GUESS ONE HAWSER 
MORE OR LESS WON’T 

HURT ME

OF V

r ^ 3

, G * THAT H O U S E -N O  HUMAN  
BEIN’ COULD SMOKE THAT 

STOGIE A N ’ L IVE!

Frank Jay Markey Syndicate, Inc.

RAISING KANE—Safety in Numbers By FRANK WEBB

G U *  KANES G ig -
s h e e p -dog  e a t s
MORE Th a n  T E N  
AVERAGE D O G S/ 
SO DILLARD HAS 
TO FIND A JOB, SO 
HE CAN AFFO RD  
TO K E E P H IM /

h e r e s  D il l a r d

IN  SEARCH OF 
C U O R K /

SOMEBODY’S STENOG—She’s Busy Enough
JUMPIN'HOOTS/ HOW 
DO VER FILE 

THIS L E T T E R '?

IVE EXPLAINED ' 
FlUN S TO VOU A  ̂

MILLION TIMES* 
NOW COME HERE

WHAT IS IT AGAIN 
THIS A M. -  TR O T
OUT t h '  C--------------
TEACHER 

IS
LISTENING

i WON'T Vfiil FYCX Alii

WANTS JWfc. _THIS 
ENTRV r a  MADE QU

L t l g r t  5 f  m itt  MU l

s j : r

HAVE I SEEN VOUR 
P E N ? - SURE.' THERE 
IT IS BACK OF VOUR

OH.ER THANKS/ 
-BY THE WAY- 
DUCHESS- I'M 

THINKING OF 
STARTING A  

CLASS IN PHYSICAL 
CULTURE HERE IN 

THE WORKS-

O H,
r e a l l y /

■NO u s e  GOIN'IM  THERE/'
I DON'T KNOW COHERE i'O FIND 

THE OTHER HUNDRED 
A N 'T W E N T V  - Nl NE 

M E N T O A P P L V  
tU IT M  M E / /

( A

<r,

By SAM NICHOLS
WELL, COUNT ME OUT/ 

I  GET ENOUGH
e x e r c is e

WITH THE 
i'DUMBELLS'lW 

HERE NOW1

„  SAM
N ic h o l s

SPARKY WATTS
GOSH, SINCE POC 

STATIC SHOT ME 
WITH TH05E COSMIC 
RAYS I ’M SO 5TR0NG 
I ’M AFRAID TO DO 

ANYTHING -

NOTHIN G 
CAN HURT ME- 
-N O T  EVEN A 
CANNON SHOT,

POC SAY5--0UT 
I ’M AFRAID I ’LL 
HURT SOMEONE 

ELSE /

I’VE BEEN BRAGGING TO 
BILL ABOUT VOUR HOT

R0LLS' UZ^ H THEV SURE
LIVE UP TO VOUR BRAG, 

DICK. EVEN THOUGH I  
SHOULDN'T, I'LL HAVE 

ANOTHER
r ~ f *

RIGHT AHEAD 
AND HAVE ALL 

VOU WANT. 
THESE ROLLS 

ARE GOOD FOR 
VOU — GOT 

EXTRA VITAMINS  
IN 'EM

t t r l  4

T WELL, I  MIGHT AS 
WELL MAKE TH’ BEST 
OF IT—-ANP I ’LL t 
MY PROMISE TO 

POC —

- i ’ll  t r y  
PO NOTHING 
60 0 P -H E L P  
WEAK- 

TH —
ra— <

■HELP

HE’LL BE A ^  
CINCH-WE’LL 

COVER HIM WITH 
LIFE INSUIfANCE- 
-A N P WHEN WE 
COMP HIM OFF
w e’ll b e  rich

AGAIN •

9K 8W IS .
^  e n  k J e y M a r k r y  S / m l  I r a t e

THAT’S A NEW ONE 
ON ME,TOO, LIZ. 
AREN'T ALL YEASTS 

THE SAME ?

GUESS I'M NOT UP 
\ ON THE NEW BAKING 

TRICKS! I NEVER 
HEARD OF EXTRA 
VITAMINS IN POLLS,
. BEFORE V  tuFRP'S NO MYSTERY 

A80UT IT. I JUST BAKED 
S.THEM WITH FLEISCHMANN'S 

, VEAST

WHERE'D YOU GET THAT IDEA? WH>, 
FLEISCHMANN'S IS THE ONLY VEAST 
WITH VITAMINS A AND D IN ADDITION 
TO B i AND G, WHICH GO RIGHT INTO 
WHAT VOU BAKE WITH NO GREAT LOSS 
IN THE OVEN. THAT IS WHY ROLLS AND_ 
EVERYTHING ELSE MADE WITH 

FLEISCHMANN'S,
HAVE VITAMINS 
THAT NOOTHER 

YEAST CAN 
GIVE YOU „  ,  _ _

By BOODY ROGERS
LEAVE HIM TO ME, 0OY£- 

I  HAVE A WAY WITH YOUNG 
B L A PG S.........................

—  o h , M is r e /2 - ' -
WILL YOU HELP A 

LA P Y  T H A T  l£
IN P IST£FSS P

I AND, BILL.TEU ' ^  BuK S ^ ' v s '

1 SHE CAN GET A Wtt'VH 
Supply AT A TIME. A*R 6CT HER O
SENt> FOR fle is c h ^ n n s  g r a ^

NEW RECIPE Jrtfpuu. NEw 
FULL OF

ROJ-1-5.

)£l 40-page, full-color book with over 
0 recipes. Write S ta n d a rd  Brands, Inc., 

691 Washington Street, New York, N. y! 
, — AAv*rtI»*tnenL
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AW NUGENT 
THE WORLD'S 
LEADING 
PUZZLEMAKER

M e r e 's
. O p p O J T -

tu2iit\rto use

- ’ ^ A '

^  L   ̂ ^  d h a ^ r i - 2 i
r j  the n ecessdry
v J  i J lin e s  to com- 

t  * Tolete th is

( nr1«a»rd by Tbit Aaaorlaled N*w»pap*r«|

>42 36 «%
, 4-6 .3&J/R 4W

^44 J  \ S T R A I G H T  
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22 N 2 4

tw ine dashes ind/ca re  m e num -
J t  BER oF  LETTERS IN  EACH WORD 

M/SS/N6 FROM THE SO LDIERS /VOTE 
w h ic h  WAS W R ITTEN To H /S
BUDDY.

?F YOU P R /N T  IN  THE  
CORRECT M IS S IN G  

WORDS THEY W ILL FO R M  
AN  ADDITIONAL S E N 
TENCE BY R E A D IN G  
THE ADDED W ORDS 
IN  R oT A T /O N .

oDxoz. o
Z c t i___c u d h tq ____ CL C £A X h.o>r,
< n x tiM c £
/n e tt, QsvtoC <ZR£ o x d t^ ______ te r f/UVC Q
a n y  c tu x d . _  _  r T lu z f a -  _  _  acX crld GALL
flo -tn y  to ---------- cco Q. "Z/licJLo -  —  —
'TTux^xc -C O p jC c ta £ £ ^  ____ *

C c y y k < y ia h f e n - ic o

frA. VA/.NU6EMT <

JUMORCROSS-WOT&PUZZLE
a rj?n ss  P I JX>tAY/y

/  U T E N S I L  
Z  G A RD E N

IM P L E M E N T  
3  ENCOUNTER

4  B A L L A D
5  M EM BER  

O F

A - E - E
G - O ’ P - T

W F E E lF  YOU 
m  CAN PRINT 

THE ABOVE 
LETTERS IN TO  
THE E M P T Y -

\3ECS W. ?>S \iS\wCb
PkVV-0 *  T W c  V E ^ T W S  \ v \  

* * K * f c S "  T O  S V t - U - T A O \

? A  ■ w T n i U G E N T }

o / o & t X a y n A .  t d - l a t i L i o B e A & T i u f f i & i . :

T
<£

* W (H E  IN IT IA L S  O F  GQAT, R A B B IT ,  A R M A D IL L O , 
M  C A T  AN D  E A G L E  S P E L L  < 7 ^ C f .

r^
W RISTM AS S TO C K m S  .* S L E D , VIOLIN, 

C O L L I E ,  C L O V E S  A N D  T O B O G G A N .

n  C0N6RESS
------ 6  SCOUT

7  A L 
L U D E  

Q S P E A K  
/ 0  B E V E R A G E  
/ 4  C O N C E D E D  

F A C T  
/7  NJE TA L 

T6 DECAD E

_  BOXES S o  
THAT THE COM
B IN E D  LETTERS 
WILL FORM S IX  
THREE-LETTER  
WORDS READING 
IN  THE DIRECTIONS 
IN D IC A T E D -

" o b j e c t s :  c a g e ,  c a m e l , c a n a r  v ; c a n d l e , 
% a  c a n d l e s t i c k  , c a n d y ,  c a n n o n , c a r d ,

CAP, C A R T, C A T , C H A IN , C H A IR , C H E E K ,C H / S E L ,C H IM ~  
P A N 2 .E E ,C L  A M P , C LA W , C LO C K ,C LO TH , C LO W N ' C L U B , 
COAT, C O C K , C O M B  ( COCK'S) ,  C O R K , COW, CRAB, CROSS, 
C R A D L E , C U P  A N D  C A N E .

Q M E  W A Y  7 0 C H A N 6 E  L E A D  TO G O L D .’
HEAD, HEAD, //ELD, //OLD, GOLD.

I  l l

r e b u s  p i c t u r e :  t o o l s  ( t w o  l  *1
THE DOTS REPRESENT 

l t h e  L E T T E R S  i n  B O O TF A LL  C th e  CHRISTMAS TRBB$:
WILL SPELL FO O TB A LL. Va

R

H A L F
A R E A
L B N 5
F A 5 T

&
5“>

7 2 8 17
3 6 <3
5 9 1 15
15 15 15 IZ

0
CRoSS-

huhib ep
t u z z l e :

D

D

O

D
O

no
D
O

no
Do

0o
D
o

D
o

l o a o M
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W ashington D ig e st} '
Higher Prices Asked for 

Extra Effort by Farmers
Time and a Half for Factory Workers' 

Overtime, Manufacturers’ Cost-Plus, 
Proves Demands Not Excessive.

By BAUKHAGE
News Analyst and Commentator.

WNU Service, 1343 II Street, N.W., 
Washington, D. C.

There is a package in Washington 
addressed to the farm ers marked 
“Do Not Open Until After Congress 
Convenes.” It may never be deliv
ered, but the people who are doing it 
up at this writing think it will be. 
It will make a nice New Year’s pres
ent. It is labeled “Higher Farm 
Prices.”

Several straw s indicate that the 
wind is blowing in this direction. 
The house early this month unani
mously passed a m easure which di
rected that the cost of all farm la
bor be included in computing parity 
prices.

Since the election is over, nobody 
can attribute purely political mo
tives to the congressmen who sup
ported the measure. As nearly as 
I can find out, the vote reflected the 
mail—the opinions expressed in the 
letters that the congressmen have 
been getting since the election—plus 
p belief on the part of many, people 
l,n the administrative as well as the 
legislative branch that if we are to 
ask the farmer to increase his pro
duction effort from 20 to 50 per 
cent, we will have to give him the 
incentive of higher prices.

One official said to me:
“When you go to a contractor and 

say tha t he has got to double his 
production or get it out in one-half 
the ordinary time, you are not sur
prised when he expects a bonus. 
When you ask the farm er to raise 
m ore than he ordinarily does—he is 
usually raising all he thinks he can 
anyway—it is natural that he ex
pects some sort of m aterial reward. 
Time and a half for over-time has 
not been abolished, manufacturers 
arc guaranteed against loss by the 
cost-plus system. Why shouldn’t the 
farmer get his share?”

do think, however, that they ought 
to get a little more money for their 
extra effort and they also feel they 
ought to have the guarantee that no 
speculator is going to make money 
out of the increased production the 
way many did in the last war.”

The appointment of Secretary 
Wickard, with his powers over the 
processing and distribution of food 
products, was partly a result of 
opinions such as expressed by the 
farmer whom my congressman 
friend quoted. It is argued that 
since the departm ent of agriculture 
is responsible for getting enough 
food and textiles to fill the domestic, 
army and navy and lease-lend de
mands, this sam e agency ought to 
have control over the preparation 
and distribution of these products 
as well.
Not Mr. W ickard’s V iew

There are some, of course, who 
take an extreme view of this sub
ject. They would like to see the 
government take over the whole 
processing and distribution industry, 
at least for the duration. This is not 
the view of Mr. Wickard.

Naturally, there will be strong op
position to increased farm  prices 
from the Office of Price Administra
tion and various other bodies, which 
are supposed to speak for the con
sumer or which represent the strong 
anti-inflationist views.

The President has made it plain 
that he will be the arb iter when such 
conflicts arise. The formula for par
ity cannot be altered without legis
lation since it is already defined by 
law.

Secretary Wickard, who moves 
slowly and conservatively, has been 
gaining power as he advanced. 
There is more and more evidence 
of a return to influence of the old 
line departments as against the war

time agencies like the OPA. The 
former have more influence with 
congress and apparently the people 
have more confidence in them.

The department of agriculture will 
be there when the mushroom agen
cies have strutted their hour and 
disappeared.

• * •

Japan Must Learn
“Japan m ust not only be defeated 

but crushed . . . maimed and left 
helpless for a long period.”

Speaking not, he says, in the voice 
of wartime emotionalism nor as the 
retired colonel or a sedentary edi
torial writer, Nathaniel PefTer, F ar 
Eastern expert, makes the above 
statem ent. “Japan,” he says, “must 
be taught a terrible lesson, a lesson 
that cannot be conveyed by defeat 
in itself.”

I know Mr. PefTer, have known | 
him since I heartily disagreed with 
many of his ideas, clear back in 
college days. I know the great re- i 
spect in which he is held by the j 
wise men of the E ast—and the West , 
—today. I know his hatred and con
tempt for the militarist. So I seized 
upon the above quotations from his 
latest book, “ Basis for Peace in.the 
F ar E ast” (Harper & Bros.) in the 
hope that I would be able to tear 
his new tome to shreds in a pleas- i 
urable frenzy of hum anitarian sad
ism and delight my pacifist friends. 
But later on, as I read this highly 
enlightening book and absorbed Mr. I 
PefTer’s program for post-war treat- j 
ment of Japan, I saw I would have i 
to tem per my opinion of the author’s 
unchristian preachm ent in the first 
chapter.

I discovered that Mr. PefTer was 
merely an old fashioned parent who 
believes in administering chastise
ment to a bad child.

Two sets of obstacles Interfere 
with a healthy Japan that can live 
peacefully in the family of nations, 
Mr. PefTer explains. One group are 
external, one internal, self-made.

The external are lack of natural 
resources of her islands. There
fore, he says, after her period of 
repentance, the opportunity to buy 
raw m aterials and the opportunity 
to sell the finished products must be 
established. Internally, Japan can
not function like modern communi
ties such as Detroit or the Ruhr or 
Lancastershire, and at the same 
time operate a system in which 
people live in medieval villages. The 
term s under which we will help J a 
pan rebuild the devastation which 
our bombs and shells will wreak 
upon her, will be the removal of 
internal obstacles to a more bal
anced social system.

These are some of the arguments 
which you hear these days when the 
question of raising farm  prices is 
discussed. This is quite a different 
attitude from the one taken when the 
country was demanding that some
thing be done to prevent inflation. 
Proponents of higher ceilings claim 
tha t they are not inconsistent. They 
say: “There is no danger of un
controlled inflation when you perm it 
a stipulated limit to the rise in 
costs.”
Subsidies Not Popular

Already it Has been foitBd neces
sary to lubsidize the cheese m ar
kets. If you expect to get all the 
dairy and pork products you need, 
the argum ent runs, it will be neces
sary to pay the farm er a little bit 
more for his milk and hogs. Subsi
dies are not popular. If another 
way can be found, so much the bet
ter. ' ,  .

There is, however, another im por
tant consideration in connection with 
the whole food and fiber production 
program. This is a growing de
mand that processing and distnbu- 

be strictly regulated. Secre- 
Wickard, as food adm inistra- 

has the power to set up such 
regulations.

Officials who served in the de- 
partm ent of agriculture through the 
last war will testify that although 
there was efficient food distribution, 
a lot of sm art processors and mid-
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Soda Waters and Ginger 
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“GLENNIE S MILK”
1 8 9 0  -  1 9 4 2

52 Years In Business

No Toll Charge To Call Glennie’s 
Andover Residents Call Enterprise 5368

Telephone 7339 Established 1M4

GEO. W. HORNE CO.
LAWRENCE, MASS.
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Asphalt Shingling and Side Wall Work
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